
| 28 Nay 1981 
‘Deer Cyril, 

Thank you fer your letter ef the 22nd. I hadaalready learned, from seth 
Jerry Peliceff and Bes Schmalzried, ef the happy outeexe of the trial. I 
was absolutely axhilerated by the news and called « few fellew-crities te 
iet them knew ef yeur complete exeneration. 

Tae death ef my friend Elaine Cehen was a terrible blew. Yeu get her 
ence, altheugh your mewory ef her, if any, will be very vague. It was. 
at the NYU meetings on the assaszinations, when Bes Susen, Blaine, yeu 
and i went out fer ceffee and conversation. Ske was an exceptienal 
person, a tey-flight editer and writer in esyekiatry and medicine, and 
& yersen whe radiated wit and intelligence, whe waa my treasured end 
irreplaceasle friend fer 25 years. , 

Bes Sehmalzried, tee, is an exceptional person. I met kia aboard the 
SS Retterdam, 6n a werlé cruise, where ke was the art instrueter. He is... 
alse most witty ené intelligent, and a gifted painter whe has: dene! many | 
ievely cityscapes ef Pittssurgh. He was a marvelous’ cowpanion as we 
Saileé from port to port and explered each new place tegether. 

i understand frem Jenes Harris that he had a pleasant conversation 
with yeu en the phene. Jenes is a strange bird, adéieted te the 
teleghene, and a very sharp investigater. He is net Very well-liked. 
wut I have a little seft spat fer his, despite the faet that I disagree 
with him abeut virtually everything—assassinations, politics, human 
behavier, and many eteeteras. | . 

Yeu ne doubt pessess the set ef velumes on the JFK case issusd vy the 
‘HSCA but you way net be aware that I ingexed them (see enclesed flyer). 
It was a herrendeus jek, even with considerable help free a ce-auther, 
ant it is the last project of this king that I expect te undertake. 

i ne lenger hareer the rage that liberated eneugh adrenalin and energy 
te preduce my earlier werk en the aase. The rage has changed inte 
disgust and utter diseeuragement, after seeing what Blakey & Co. 
preduced. He ang kis eeherts were as sad as the Warren Ceumissien, and 
in Séme reszeets even werse. , oe 

When you come te New Yerk next, please se my guest fer ginner 
ang we will have a leng talk. 

Affectienately,


